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Friday and Saturday
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

"Brains" Behind 
Kidnop-Skiying 
Pleads Innocent
KANSAS CITY, MO., Aug tj 

(U I*I —  A 08-year-oliI Negro, 
identified as the "bra ng" behind 
the kidna|>-glaying o f a key wii- 
neai in a contempt cage, declared 
today “ I'm aa innocent as a new
born baby.’ ’

Ivory Hudson, also known as 
Seldom Seen, will be taken be
fore the county grand jury later 
today.

“ I don’t know nothing from 
nothing,’ ’ Hudson said after he 
was returned here by a.r from 
Chicago yesterday.

However, two other Negroes 
held in connection with the mur
der o f Matt Jones named Hudson 
as the man behind the slaying.

Jones, a Negro, was taken tor 
| “̂ ride’ ’ July 22 on the eve of his 

^eduled appearance as a state 
hlfess aga.nst .^Ifred H. Os- 

-forne, promint Kansas City A t
torney.

His body, chained to a concrete 
block, was found in a river three 
dsys later near Wavcrly, .Mo.

Kluyd Caesar Smith and brvin 
Curti.s (Poor Hoy) Jones, no re
lation to Matt, confessed their 
part in the k.lling and named 
Hudson as their leader.

“ I don’t know nothing about 
it,’ ’ Hudson said. “ I'm as inno
cent as a newborn baby.”

Thomas Paul Downs, a lawyer 
who shared an otfice building 
with Osborne, said he arranged 
Hudson's surrender. He sa.d he 
had represented him on numer
ous occasions.

Uussell Si.'ith, a bondeman, and 
Sgt. l.«o ileodi of the Kansas City 
homicide detail, flew to Chicago' 
Sunday night where Smith got in 
touch with Hudson. The .\egro 
met them at the airport and they 
returned together to Kansas City.

Hudson ha,l been the object ol | 
a widespread search by police and 
the Fill.

Floyd Smith was the forst sus
pect arrested. His hat was found 
negr.the bridge where .Matt Jones 
body was. taken from the river. 
Police checked cleaning marks In 
it and traced Smith to St. Louis 
He implicated Kiw'in Jones.

Ridgway Calls Peace Team 
To Tokyo For Conference

RUSSIA PUTS OUT NEW BAIT 
FOR THE GULLIBILE WORLD

NO SYMPATHY FOR “CRIBBERS"—West Point Cadet 
Capt. William Gealches, of Linton, Ind., tells reporters that 
he and his comrades feel no sympathy for the fK) cadets 
expelled for cheatinK on exams. Typical of sentiment heard 
at the Academy was, ’ They violated our honor code, so I 
am glad to see them go." Cadet Geatches declared that dis
closure of the code violations was not a sign of weakness 
in the Academy’s powerful honor code, but an indication of 
its strength. (NEA Telephoto).

Piogiam Set As Derby Dates 
Approach; More Toa^ Wanted

Carnival Helps 
Hospital Fund
Six boys and girls o f Connelirp 

Place Addition luve shown then 
zeal for furtherance o f the funds 
drive for the Kastland Menidrial 
Hospital.

Thursday afternoon o f th.s 
week, David and Michael Caro- 
thers David and Dickie Hyers, 
Toni Horton and Pat Linkenhog- 
er opened their carnival for a one 
day stand, the proceeds to go to 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Admission to the grounds was 
5c and the concess.ons ranged 
from Ic to 10c, the final being for 
a round-the-block on Toni Hor
ton's new horse.

On the final count the Carni
val netted $S.44, all o f which was 
turned over to the Treasurer ol 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital, m

More horned toads are needed 
for the Derby Saturday night II 
J. Tanner, manager of the cham 
ber of commerce, has announced

The toads are being purchased 
at Die each at the chumber o* 
commerce office. .Anyone having 
toads is urged to bring them to 
the chamber o f commerce office.

Tanner said that the entries in 
the event are reaching the dIM) 
mark.

He also reported that tlcie 
Hunt has perfected his electrical 
starting machanisni for the derby 
so- that a fast get-away will lie 
obtained in each race.

With the derby date.s, August 
10 and 11, approaching, 'plans 
are alma.st complete for the big 
event, a two-day affair for the 
first time.

The program will ojien hriday 
this year with the coronation ot 
the Derby queens as the main 
event on that day, featur.ng the 
Aimy Band of the First Calvary 
Division.

The band will play in a concert 
beginning at 7 a.m. Friday with 
the coronation to be at about H 
p.m. Kollowin,' the coronation cer
emonies the Queen's Ball will be 
held on the south side of the 
court house square.

Concessions will be open all 
day .Saturday. The regular Trude.s 
Day event will be held Saturday 
afternoon, with Bewely’s Chuck 
Wagon Gang on hand to furnish 
musical intertainment.

The derby will be run o ff down
town beginning at about 7:80 p. 

A  kid's derby wdl be neld

AIXTEEH YEAR OLD KILLS 
SLEEPING FATHER WITH .22

diinng the afternoon.
Following the derby, a :-treet 

square dance will be held on the 
.south .side of the courthouse with 
the Chuck Wagon Gang furnish
ing music for the occasion.

()ne o f the big features of the 
lierby this year will be the Army 
<1 .splay o f equipment and person
nel. ,A large amount of army 
equipment will be on display at 
the two-day event.

More Donations 
For Bluestone 
Being Sought
A total o f about $47 has been 

turned in at the City Hall for 
the purchase o f bluestone for 
Eastland Lake by interested fish
ermen of the city.

I’ i.shernicn who are behind the 
plan are urging others to eon- 
triliute soon so that the project 
may be carried out. It i.-. explain 
ed that the bluestone would not 
aid fishing after a ruin, and those 
interested are urged to contribute

A new list for contribut ons has 
been started at the Western .Au
to Store. Those interested in some 
goo4 fishing and in improving the 
city water at the .same time are 
urged to make their contributions 
soon at one of the two places.

Rus.sia is waving the olive 
branch again.

The Soviet., say they want to 
be friends with the United States, 
llrit an and the lest o f the west
ern world.

Mosco V propagandists contend 
Russia has no desire to impo.se 
Cunimunism on other countries. 
And they at " diis'.iii j o ff same ot 
I ’reniier Jo.-o:f Stalins old state
ments in an attempt to prove it.

But the r .  S. government is 
not be ng taken in by the- Soviet 
protestations o f innocence, in the 
words of assistant Secretary ot 
State Edward Barrett, the Rus
sian peace offensive is us "phony 
us a three-dollur bill. ’

It just means things are going 
hadly for the Reds again, and 
they think they can get more with 
honeyed words than threats.

Their new 1 ne is designed to 
split the western allies and lull 
them into a slate of fal.se securi
ty. The Reds don't like the way 
the Korean was i, going and the 
way the Atlantic Pact armed for
ces are building up.

First the Russ an.s suggested a 
cease-fire in Koiea. then tney 
brought out a new magazine i<>

Quarterback Club 
Meeting Tuesday

A  m te t in f o f  the EofttlftiMl 
Quarterback C lub w ill be keld 
at the H igh  School gym  at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, B ruce Pipkin , 
pretiden t hat announced.

Im portant bueinaM w ill be 
dtecutsed at a ehort maeting, 
P ipkin raid in u rg ing all mem- 
bert to ba preeant fo r  the m eet
ing.

English dedicated to promoting 
cultural relution.s with the west
ern world.
. Next they published m full 

inpravda a statement made by 
Hritish Foreign Secretary Hi*rl>ert 
Morr son on east-west relations, 
although they acconipumed witn 
u diatribe against the west.

And filially they reminUeci a 
Hritbih Quaker deh'gation that 
in March Stalin told Koy
Howard.4 o f the Scripps-Howard 
Newspaper.K in an inter%iew:

“ To attempt to export revolu
tion IS noriHcense— to presume 
that we want to bring about rev
olution in other .ountnes by in
terference with their national

(Continued on page fourl

Legion Head To 
See Toad Derby
Hill Filkins, state commander 

of the Anieri- an Ix-gion, Killeen, 
and Dwight Moody,- state adjut
ant o f the Legion, will lie among 
the spectators at the Eastland 
Old R p Horned Toad Derby this 
weekend.

•Mrs. Ben Hamner spent sev
eral days in Killeen last week vis
iting with relatives, among whom 
was Elkin.s, a nephew. 8he .sold 
him an entry in the Toad Derby 
and he accepted her invitation 
to attend the affair.

DALLAS, Aug. 6 (L 'P )— A lb- 
year-old boy who crept up on his 
Bleeping father and killed him 
with one shot from a rifle, sa.d 
today he killed the millionaire oil
man because “ he had been-after 
me for staying out late at night."

Michael Hawkins admitted al
ter three hours o f questioning 
yesterday that he stole into the 
bedroom o f his father, Wallace 
Hawkins, president o f the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, point
ed his .22 caliber rifle at his fa
ther’s head, “ real cloee,’ ’ and fir
ed.

Tharoughout the question.ng, 
detectives said, the youth remain
ed calm and showed no remorse.

It was Michael who reported 
the Maying to police, saying he 
came home from a date Saturday 
night and found his father dead.

However, he changed his story 
after the prolonged questioning 
and led officers to a water hole 
several miles from his fathers 
palatial home where he had ditch
ed the gun.

Police dragged up the receiver 
and barrel assembly.

Capt. Will Fritz, who took the 
hoy’s confession, said the pol ce 
followed the youth's directions.

Fer Good Usod Cars 
(Trade-las ea the New Olds) 

OslMvae Motor Ceaspeay, EasUaad

“ He .sat there in the car amt 
showed us where to drag for the 
gun,”  FVItz .said. "W e found it 
just like he said we would, with 
the empty shell in the chamber 
and the bolt in place.

“ The boy didn’t shed a tear.”
Fritz said the youth apparently 

had been at odds with his fathiA 
for several weeks.

The older Hawkins had repri
manded Michael about keeping | 
late hours before the youth left i 
for a trip to Canada where he I 
worked with a Geophysical sur- > 
vey crew for a “ few weeks.” |

He returned to Dallas from a | 
California vacation last Friday. |

Michael, whose mother died 
three years ago, was a rabid 
huntni^ and fishing enthus.ast I 
with a rare knowledge of guns | 
for a youth o f his age, police 
said.

He was turned over to Juvenile 
authorities.

County District Attorney Henry 
Wade •said that under Texas law, 
Michael can not now be tried for 
murder. He .said the youth could 
be charged as a juvenile delin
quent and i f  found guilty, sent
enced to a state institution until 
he was 21.

Wade said he also could be 
held until he reached 17 and then 
tried for the alaying.

Bluestone Fund 
Nearing $60
Several donations have been 

■made by interested fishermen to
ward tlic purcha.se o f bluestone 
to put in the Ei>» land Lake, bring
ing the total noto on hand to about 
$60.

Fishermen were hoping that the 
total would reach about $150 soon, 
so that enough bluestone could be 
purcha.sed to treat the entire lake.

The urgency of making the 
treatment soon was pointed out, 
so that there will be time for 
fishing before the fall season.

It is pointed out that in addi
tion to making good fishing, the 
treatment helps to make the city 
water better.

Softball Games 
Are Set Here
The King Motor All-.Stars will 

play a Ranger team at Fireman’s 
Field in Eastland at 8 p.m. today.

King ha.s another game slated 
for Fireman's field at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the games.

Jimmy Crossley 
Reported Better
The latest report from Fort 

Worth indicates that Jimmy Crov 
sely has regained consciousness 
and is .somewhat improved.

The doctors attending Jimmy 
have not yet made a statement 
as to hit posiiblity of recovery 
but his latest improvement indi
cates there is a chance for re
covery.

W ater Meter 
Pay Continues
■Advance payment on tlie spec 

iai water meter assessment con
tinued Friday, I. C. Heck, city 
inanugcr said.

Making payments F'riday w^re 
Hilly Frost, $6; Mrs. Grigg Owens 
$36; .Mrs. ..A. Davidson, $12; and 
L. W. Hart, $85.

.Advance payments made Sat
urday were by E. F. Stephens and 
T. H. Landon.

Stephens paid $12 for one year 
of the three year assessment. 
Landon has no meter, but paid 
$36 to go for someone wlio is un
able to make the payment. Pro
ceeds g to the Eastland Hospital 
Fund.

Thepayments raise the total 
advance money received to $’2,- 
235. The ordinance went info et- 
fect with the July water bill.

Ail Station 
Awaits Jets

KINGSVILLE, Aug. 6 ( I 'D  —  
The Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
here expected to receive today its 
first group of Navy jet planes be
ing transferred from Whiting Field 
Florida.

Training operations will begin 
Aug. 13 under Comdr. O. B. Stan
ley.

Cow Killer Flees 
Neighbors In Boat
IJVFrnE , LA., Aug. 6 ( l l ’ l 

—Jack Cohorla, 47, brought down 
tne wratn o f nis neighbors when 
he shot nine cows which ale up 
$20U worth o f his flowers.

Sheriff Merlin J. Eayard said 
irate townspeople cha.sed t'ohor- 
ia into a nearby bayou, where he 
jumped into his sjieedboat and 
put as much water as possible be
tween him and the crowd.

Cochoria refused to return to 
shore until the shcr.ff promised 
him safe conduct to the jail. He 
was booked for cruelty to animals 
and released.

The cows wnien wandered into

Hospital Meet 
Slated Tonight

The regu lar M onday boepital 
m eeting w ill be keld at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Teaa * E lectric 
building.

Advancem ents m ade during 
the past week on the pro ject 
w ill be discussed and plans fo r  
the fu tu re  w ill be discussed

Last week a ten ta tive  date 
fo r  the beginning o f construe* 
tioti was set as August 15.

E veryon e interested in the 
hospital m ovem ent is urged to 
attend the meeting.

Deaths Ruled 
Murder-Suicide
HOUSTON, Aujf. t: <UI*) A 

22-year*ol(i Houston youth jiump- 
t*(l th ief .22'Calil>er rifle bullet.' ' 
into hi- 17-year-ol(l coU'iin yes
terday, went into the bark yard 
and shot him.Helf. I km L. Hauirh- 

j try died before explaining the 
double shootiiiK-

He lived with hi.- cousin.
Justice o f the I'eace Tom Mae- 

re’.urned an imiue.<t verdict of 
murder and suicide in the death 
o f David S. Keynuld.* and l>uuKh- 
Iry.

Reynold’s purent.N were at a 
yrocery store when the hooting 
occurred. Daughtry >aid only, “ I 
just shot David. I .-hot him; I shot 
him,”  before lap.'̂ inK into UTicon 
!4ciousne>s.

Papen Slop In 
Egypt One Day
C.AIRO, Egypt, Aug 6 ( I ’ P) 

Egyptian newspaper- ami maga
zine.- re-umed publication today 
after a one-duy stoppage of alt 
the nation- news publication.- in 

■ one of the strongest protest.- for 
ever made

REDS COMPLY WITH REQUEST 
ON NEUTRALITY OF KAESONG

By Robort X’ermillion 
Uniti'd Cross Staff Correspondont 

TOKYO, Aiiu. 6 (I 'C )—Gon. .Matthew IJ. Ridgway ur- 
Kontly summoned his truce noRotiators to Tokyo tod>y 
and conferred with them on the sus|)ended and deadlock
ed armistice talks for an hour and L'.T minutes.

lloours after the conference in Ridgway'.s Tokyo head
quarters had ended, there still was no official woi'd on the 
reason for the Sufireme I'nited Nations Supreme Com
mander’s dramatic summon.s of his negotiating team from 
Korea.

However, it came after the Communists had complied 
with his conditions for resumption of the armistice talks 
in Kaesong.

Before Ridgway summon.-d his cease-fire negotiators to 
Tokyo, his liead(|uarte;'s disclo.sed officially that the UN 
.ummand seeks a truce line which is "in effect the line 
now generally held by the UN forces.” According to the 
Communists, however, the line actually would result in an 
advance of the U.N forces beyond the present front in some 
areas.

In the Ku'-eng talk-, the Com-*—
rnun--* - -till ale .lenianding * I and Chinese Cuinmander I ’elig 
.■ea.-'e-fir. line along the I Teh-Huai replied early today that
t’arallel. I b r e a c h  wa- accidental and

Ridg'way brnkc " f f  the talk-| pron i.<ed there would be no re

freedom of the pres,s 
in Egyptian hi-tory.

•All new-papers ami party or
gan.-—including those of the gov
erning Wafdi.st Party, joined the 
one day protest su-pen.sion again- 
.-t "arbitrary press controls”  yes
terday.

.A bill which would bave given 
the executive branch the power 

1 to .-hut down new.-paper- without 
con.-ulting the courts was dropped

.Sunday on ground- that the Com- 
muni-t- had "flagrantly " violate.l 
the iieutraluy of Kaesong by hav
ing armed tm--y witi.in DU) >anl.- 
of the conf.-renc- hou.-,e. He d.-- 
man.ie.J an expiarmtioii and a-- 
-uraiici - it would not hapiH-n ag
ain.

North Korean Premier II .''ung

Equalization 
Board To Meet
Thf bi»anl equalization ol the 

Fustlund Iiuie|H*iulent School l>i-- 
trict will meet* at the Ka.>«tland 
Hiirh School at 7 p.m .Monday and
T u4.-.!hv.

Thi’«* who are to apjiear Iwfore 
the U>aid have been informed and 
are Ussked to be pre.^ent at the time 
-peeified.

Sunday Hottest Day Of 
Year For Eostland At 109

petition. They a.sked an immedia
te resumption of the eea.se-fire 
talk^.

Hid^way ^till had Uut replied 
when he conlerred with the U.S 
iiiqroiiatiiiif team.

Speculation over the reu.son for 
th»- Tokyo conference included:

1. The '.udden recall î  part of 
a “ be toutfh” policy intended to 
take the initiative away from tlie 
i'ommunij>U.

Cochoria'B flower garden Satur* after yesterday’s protest was an- 
day were valued at $2|000« ' nounced.

A  »corch ing tun ten t the 
tem perature in Eattland te a r 
ing to a record high fo r  the 
year o f 10^ degreet. Sunday, 
topping Satu rday ’ t 108, accord 
ing to the o f f ic ia l records kept 
by Jim m ie Don Huckahay.

Tem peratu res throughout the 
state have reached record  hight 
o v e r  the week end and m ore o f 
the tam e it fo recast fo r  this 
week.

One Player Left 
1951 Team After

On Army's 
90 Expelled

WEST POINT, N.Y., .Aug. 6 cadet to another is something
(L’ P )__All but one player on -Ar- which has been going on for
niy's 11*51 football starting line- , years," said l.oehlein, who also is 
up are among the 90 Cadets facing senior cla.ss president. "W e did 
dismis.-al from the U. S. M iliUry not instigate this by far, but we 
Academy for classroom cheating, are the ones to receive the full 
it was learned today. attack.

Col. Earl (Red) Blaik, coach o f; One cadet said he had already 
■Army's great post-war football received five offers to play foot- 
teums which have won 25 out o f ball elsewhere.

13,906 Japanese 
Token Off Ust
TOKYO, Aug. 6 (U P )—  Some 

13,906 Japanese, including Ichi
ro Hatoyama, former president of 
the Liberal Party and possibly the 
next Prime Minister of Japan, 
were taken o ff the World War II 
blacklist today— the second sweep
ing amnesty in two months.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway’i  Far 
Eastern Command headquarters 
cut about 380 names o f former 
members of the "thought police”  
o ff the list.

.Approximately 90,000 are atlll 
on the blackliat.

27 games, was expected to an
nounce soon whether he will re
sign.

“ I wilt have a .statement short
ly,”  Blaik said. He would not dis
cuss its nature. Various of the 
accu.-ed cadets Itave said that if 
it had not been for Blaik’s urging 
so many football players might 
not have confe.-sed in the scandal.

“ Truth is the best policy,” 
Blaik had told thetp, “ If you know 
anything, .say so.”

It wasn’t known whether Bob 
Blaik, the coach’s son and slated 
to be quarterback on next season’s 
team was among the cadets fac
ing dismissal. Only one Army foot
ball player, Ed Weaver, of Kings
ton, N. Y., has said he is not 
among the 90.

Cadet Harold J. Loehlein, 24 
captain-elect o f the 1951 squad 
and only member of the squad to 
publicly identify himself among 
the accused 90, expressed bitter
ness that he and the others were 
being made sra)>egoats for what 
he said had been a long-standing 
custom of cribbing at the Point.

"The u.ssistance given by one

The -Army denied charges of 
eight cadets that they were threa
tened with imprisonment a t . Lea
venworth and loss of citizenship" 
if they refused to confess their 
guilt.

" I f ,  at any time, it is discover
ed that such threats were made, 
the people responsibile will be 
properly punished,”  Col. James B. 
r.eer, academy public relations o f
ficer, said. "Military law does not 
permit coercion.”

The .Army .said demands of the 
eight cadets for courts martial

dismis.sal o f the cadet.-* on the find
ings of a full investv'alion by a 
board of West Point officers.

“ There is very little chance 
that this thing can be dropped,’ ’ 
l.eer said.

In Washington last night, one 
West Point uppercla.ssman .said the 
entire cadet corps would resign if 
those dismissed for cheating were 
reinstated.

“ Those 9(1 fellows got what was 
coming to them," he said. "The 
whole corps feels the action was 
justified, and we knew about the 
cheating. To a man we feel the 
same way, and the entire corps 
of cadets would resign if  those 
men were taken back,”

However, one o f the accused 
cadets here scoffed at the state
ment.

“ That is a lot o f nonsense," he 
said. " I ’ve had cadets who are 
not involved come up to me with

would not he considered becau.se tezrs in their eyes and tell me
they are not officers and do not 
have the right of a military trial 
under law.

I,eer said formal hearings pro
bably would be concluded in three 
weeks and the cadets will be given 
an opportunity to resign and re
ceive a general dizcharge, which 
IS neither honorable nor dishonor
able.

I f  they fail to resign. Maj. Gen. 
Frederick A. Irving, superinetnd- 
ent of the academy, will present 
the ca.se to President Truman. Ir
ving has already recommanded

they’re sorry and they hope some
how we manage to beat this
thing."

Cadet AI Conway, left end on 
the football team, said the expul
sions would "u k e  all the kick out 
of the ol, .Army mule.”

“ Army’s football team simply 
won't be a power this year and 
perhaps for many years t*  come,”  
Conway said. He speculated the 
shattered “ Black Knights” might 
win two games this seasan— one 
from the Citadel and on? fiom 
Harvard.

-  Ridgway may den,and a 
change of conference site on the 
grounds that a meeting in enemy 
territory is an ‘ 'improper atino- 
-phere” for armi.stice negotia
tion-,

.'1. I'.N meinhtirs in the Korean 
W a r ,  particularly Britain and 
France, may be pressuring Wash
ington to speed the tempo of the 
talks, even at the expense of some 
cOnceeiions to the Red' if iieces- 
ary.

Chief L'N negotiator C. Turner 
Joy and his colleagues arrived b.c 
plane 111 Tokyo from Korea at 
':0:i p.m. (3:ii:i am. EDTl and 

left at once in a fleei of staff 
' ars for Kidgwuy's head'iuarters 
in the Dai Ichi Building

The negotiators conferred with 
Ridgway from 5:35 p.m. (.'1:35 a. 
ni. EDT) until 6:58 p.m. (4:.5h a. 
m. EDTl. Neither Joy nor the 
others present had any eoinmcnl 
to make as they left.

Joy plainly >iad been puzzled by 
his sudden summons to Tokyo. He 
showed this when he addrtssed a 
Colonel from Ridgway’s staff aa 
he left his plane.

“ Got any word for us?” Joy 
asked. “ Got any word?”

The Colonel replied:
"W ell, I have a faint indica

tion— ”
He halted when newsmen hur

ried up.
Pies.ser for comment, Joy told 

the new smen:
"You can say I'm going to see 

: General Ridgway.”
I Then he and his party left for 
Supreme Headquarters in down- 

■ town Tnkya. With Joy were Maj. 
Gen. Laurence C. Cruigie, Rear 
.Aur.iiral Arleigh ,A. Burke and 

' Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hndes, all 
members of the negotaiting team.

.Maj. Gen. I ’aik Sun Yup, South 
Korean member of the team, re
mained behind in Korea.

The reason for Ridgway’s ur
gent summons o f the negotiators 
from Korea was not diselosed.

The "flagrant violation”  of 
Kaisong’s neutrality protested by 
Ridgway was tire marching o f a 
company of armed Communist 
troops within lUO yards of the 
conference house .Saturday before 
the eyes of UN negotiators.

Ridgway .said the UN delegat
ion would not return to Kaesong 
until the Reds gave "a  satisfact
ory explanation o f this violation 
and assurance o f a non-recurren
ce.”

The Red reply came early Mon- 
dav. First the Chinese radio at 
Peip,ng broadcast that the roldiers 
in question were “ security troops” 
who had "accidentally entered" 
the conference lone.

Rid. Th. "ROCKET”
And Sa«.

O sb orn . M otor Company, Easllaad

L . . A
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Slick Maneuvers Take Teeth 
Out of Model 'Wetback' Bill

BT PETER EPSON 
KkA Wasiuncton Correspondeiit

W^ASnrNG'TON— (N E A )—The fight to get a good foreign (arm labor 
~  blU through Congreu goes back to last March, when Democratic 

Sen. Dennis Chavez of New Mexico introduced what he called the 
‘ Tarm Labor Stabilization ,\ct He intended it to apply to all immi- 
trant labor—Mexican. Puerto Rican. British West Indian or Central 
American.
> He wanted standardi of employment conditionr set up to protect 
them all and also to protect the tights of American labor He would 
have made it a crime to employ an illegal alien He would have fol
lowed most of the recommendations of the President's Commission on 
V  gratory Labor, intended to correct abuses in the employment of 
these "wetbacks." as they are callpd
< To get around this model legislation. Sen. Allen J Ellender of 
Louisiana, Chairman of the Senate Agriculture Committee, introduced 
two bills. One provided for the importation of Mexican labor alone, 
under much less stringent conditions than the Chavez bill The other 
made it a felony. tub)«ct to $2000 fine and fixe years imprisonment for 
hiring illegal immigrants.
r Tlus waa a smart legislative trick. The excuse for separating the 
two measures was that the second was an Immigration question, not 
agricultural. 'The intent was to have this second measure referred to 
the Senate JudKiary Committee— where it would be buried 
k Senator Chavat was bitter over this procedure. He charged that the 
Senate was willing to spend more money on the hoof and mouth dis
ease, to protect cattle, thsn to protect American citizens by keeping 
out lUeg^ immigrants. " I f  your purpose is to save money," he de
manded, "why don't you import Argentine beef'"

T ^ S  own bill not even conaidered by Senator Ellender'i Agrlcultursl 
committee. Senator Chavez tried to strengthen the Ellender bill 

by a series of amendments He was beaten on the first one. S8 to 12 
a Sam Wayne Morse of Oregon get through an amendment to take 
away the benefit right? of anv farmer employing wetback:- Sen 
Hubert Humphrey tried to get through an amendment providing for 
the right to search (arms for wetbacks, but that was defeated 
k So the weaker Ellender bill passed the Senate and went to the House, 
where it was sponsored by Texas Rep W R Poage Immediately an 
effort was begun to strike out the Douglas penalty amendment This 
was done by a slick maneuxer worked out in advance by its oppo
nents With Rep Albert Gore of Tennessee in the chair, a point of 
order was raised that the penalty amendment was an immigration 
question which should be referred to Judiciary committee Giving a 
highly-involved legal opinion impromptu. Core ruled it oct

THCIDENTALLY. it was n.oted that former Congressman Stephen
Pace, now lobbyist for the Cotton Council, was on the floor of the 

House while this maneuver was put over. And as the bill passed. 250 
to 139, the old rebel yell of Civil War days arose from the Democratic 
side
a In conference between Senate and House Agriculture committee 
members, to tron out differences between the Ellender and the Poage 
bills, the Douglas penalty amendment was knocked out So no em
ployer can now be penalized for hiring wetbacks.

Senator Anderson put over an amendment w hich he had been trying 
to get passed by consent for some time It legalize? illegal Mexican 
aliens if they have been in the U S five years or m ire This wss 
done in spite of ReprrsenUtix e Gore's fancy rxJ'ig in the House that 
immigrati'ia matttiti did not belong in the b ill

"Is This a Private Fight or Can Anyone Get In?"

I PLUG ’N TRIGGER

★  TKI SCOREiOARD ★

Reserve Clause Is Only Way 
Baseball Can Be Stabilized

BY HARRY CRAYSO.N 
NE.\ Sports Editor

^ E W  YORK— (N E A )—The highly-controversia! reserve clau.'e pops 
up again in the House subcummittee on monopoly's investigation 

0 f  baseball.
President A. H Soder. of the Boston Nationals wrote the sentence- 

far-lile Hnc into the parchment way back on Sept. 29. 1879.
Owner Soden was fed up with affluent rivals outbidding him for 

his stars. Ross Barne?. the batting champi.'ii A G. Spalding, who 
was to further spread his fame and swell his fortune in the sporting 
goods business and Cal MeVA' and Deacon Jim White hopped to 
Cap An «m ’i  Chicago White StocKings.

No established ball player wants the reserve clause rescinded With 
all the clubs starting from scratch each spring, there would be no 
organization. Strength would go to strength.

Had he not been tightly bound ic the club, how long do you suppose 
Stanley Musial would have renm.ned with the Cardinals when he 
was the most-grossly underpaid peon of h.- or any other day'’ Stan 
the Man actually conMdered jurgping to the .Mexican League. How 
much do you suppose Ned Gar . Sr. a pitching leader with the lowly 
Browns, could collect if he were a free agent Oct. 17

■\ ET the players of wor*h realize that the reserve clause is necessary 
to baseball balance. They also know that a club can pay only 

proportionate to what it draws, and they surely want all the pro
prietors to stay in business.

Only players with little more than nuisance value, and seeking 
damages, attack the validity of the reserve clause.

One Khool cites cates strengthening itv argument that the reserve 
clause never has fulfilled its function by bringing the duos aown U 
the wire under a blanket.

In the National League, they go way back to Anson's Chicago ''A'hite 
Stockings, which won five nf seven pennants after helpins to prov.ke 
the reserve clausa by raiding the Bcantowners. Boston came back  ̂
with five out of eight. The Cardinals won nine in 21 campaigns, 
were no worse than second (or nine consecutive years. In the Amer
ican League, the Yankees pped 17 out of 30.

Lawyers tell you that tne reserve clause is nothing more than an 
honorary obligation.
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KILLER'S PACE
8 V lULIUS  LO N G
COrtrUIOW T 1951 S Y  MCA SCKVtCC. IN C

r n r  «TOnYi l «  la Bava
Mn»a  MIAmuII front iha rlm rlr 
rkalr. »iar har lawper
and on.* Utm *lnrB|inirBl ttnas did 
•omr alrlplii of hand. Ha tvaa
IHiartl. Hr m o w  n iua i  p r o v #  l loBe
iiinorriif ar hr dlabnrrrd. Intra- 
tlKHtloMB havr lahrn ntr to ihr l,n 
Jolla rinh and I'm tn lh lH p  la
I <»ular. p l r l  ffrirnd off A l  Naaabar* 
ra. «« ho rwas thr plnrc.

X IX
I OL'ISE'S smile went well with 
•- her fluffy brown hair and it 
wasn't s p o ilt  by a ton of theatri
cal make-up. But it did hide (ear. 
I gue.ssed her age about 22. She 
tinished her drink and climbed 
down from her stool.

"Please excuse me. I have to 
get ready for the show now."

She vanished beyond the drapes 
concealing Nanabarro's office door 
About a quarter till 11 the other 
girls left the bar and went to 
their dressing room. It wsi only 
hva till 11 when Louise emerged 
from Nsnsbarro'i o f f i c e  end 
crossed to the seme door. She 
didn't look so good. She looked 
SI if she might htve been crying 

Then Madam Sonya Sareeta ex
cused herself and left Stone alone. 
.\t 11 sharp the show started. 
Larry Stone moved to a ringside 
tabic and, as a master of cere- 
moniee began a routine of corny 
lokes, 1 crossed over and sat down 
at the table with Stone.

He glared a split-second; then 
he put on a patronizing grin.

"Oh. hello. Marshall. I didn’t 
know the place was this crowded." 

"It Isn't. I wanted a ring-side 
lew of the feature attraction, 

vladsm Sareeta She's quite s lady 
magician to get you to a dump like 
this."

Stone glared again but turned 
ms attention to the floor show as 
me lovely ladies of the line ap
peared. The girl Lo use was in
deed lovely, and 1 envied Nana- 
barro in spite of myself.

The dance routi- e was followed 
oy a skating art by a char

acter who made things out of bal
loons. Next came a female vocal
ist and as a reward (or staying 
through it the customers were 
again treated to a view of the line 
This time the ladies were be- 
wiU'hingly attired in scanty yel
low bathing suits, and right out 
of a clear blue sky it hit me that 
the bathing suits were copies of 
the one I'd seen on Miss Mayhew, 
the charming receptionist at the 
Prater office.

The girls had probably been 
costumed for economy’s sake in 
some popular lint of bathing suits 
and quite by coincidence one had 
been bought for Miss Mayhew’s 
special show (or visiting morti
cians. After all. Carl Prater was 
quite a customer her*— he had 
probably seen the bathing suits on 
the girls and shopped for on* ]ust 
like them for Miss Mayhew.

• • •
T QUIT thinking about the mat- 
*■ ter as Msdtm Sonya appeared 
Even Larry Stone straightened In 
his chair. His girl friend was at
tired in another creation about as 
revealing as the gown she'd worn 
Into the place, and 1 had an idea 
that if she couldn't even do a trick 
she would still he a sensation.

Sonya's first few tricks were 
routine; she drew a polite round 
of applause. By then she had had 
plenty of time lo spot both Sloae 
and me at the table.

She asked for a volunteer from 
the audience, and finally she lured 
a round-haircut from the second 
row ot tables. She let him take 
SIX 32 caliber cartridges out of a 
box and load them into ■ nickel- 
plated pIstoL The round-haircut 
was so nervous that he dropped 
two of the cartridges, but he 
finally got the gun loaded Sonya 
asked him to show it around (or 
inspection.

Ona Joe at a table nearby in
sisted on breaking the gun, but he 
seemed satisfied that the gun waa

loaded with real llv *  ammunition 
and pasged it back to round-hatr- 
cut.

He carried the revolver tri
umphantly back to Sonya, who 
apparently without a second's hes
itation lifted it and started ahoot- 
ing.

Everybody started diving under 
tables. Everybody excepting Stone 
and me. 1 gathered that Stone 
had either heard about the act or 
Sonya had wised him up so that 
he wouldn’t behave like the other 
customer*. I think it was her fifth 
shot that she fired pointblank at 
me.

I may be forgiven for being Just 
a little Jumpy. I had had people 
shooting guns at me, it seemed, all 
day. Even when I knew it was a 
gag with blanks, 1 wanted no part 
of it. Though 1 didn't dive under 
the fable when I saw the muzzle 
aimed at a spot between my eyes,
I did duck and duck fast and low.

• • • •
rpH A T ’S ail that saved me. It 

wasn’t a wad, 1 knew, that 
zipped over my head. Il was the 
real thing. When I heard that. I 
went clear down on the floor. Not 
until Sonya had fired her final 
shot did I come up again.

Stone was laughing fit to kill.
" I f *  only a trick, you dope! Do 

you think she'd us* real bulltta?"
I turned slowly tnd looked be

hind me. hoping nobody els* had 
caught the slug Intended for me. 
The next row of tablet wae ele
vated on a tarrice; the tables were 
staggered, and apparently the slug 
had gone between the two table* 
behind me and buried Itself In the 
terrace beyond. Nobody apneared 
to have been hit. 1 turned back In a 
time lo see Sonya retiring-with a 
terrific round of apple jse.

She was carefully evoiding my 
eyes, and well she should have, 
for she had expected them to be 
glassy by now. She had hardly 
expected me to duck. She had 
counted on my behaving like a 
normal human being who wants 
to show everybody that he Is in on 
a gag. By righta I should have tat 
rigidly in my chair and taken that 
slug between the eyes II was 
Sonya's hard luck that I had a 
bad case ot Jitters from being dry- 
gulchcd twice in one day.

(To Re Continurd)

1 B y  E L I Z . A B E T H  T O O . M K I  
j I  niled i'ri-.--- Staff C*orre.*|>ondeiil 

NEW VOKK, Aug. ,i ( l | ' i _  
Thi' price for a pound ot tc-h m 

|thu latest get-slmi-ijiiiok methou 
! i.- thiee dollui: .
j A couple of young fcllow- 
Iknown a- Doetoi.-. Norman liii-  
I Ilian and .Milton Babu.-e (not .'I. 
jl> '- i o ffer to charge chubby pa- 
itieiit- by the po'i'id of weight lost 
.Mone.x' iiack if the >pare tire
cirttH-. hin-k.

They us«' a :nethod that's a 
i:;;.-terious eombinalion o f hyp
nosis and ju.-t plain relax,iig to 
till 11 then .suhjcet.s 'icain t latteii 
ing f o o d s .

■■.'some people have a fear of 
hypnosi.s, so we have developed 
a way to bring- about complete 
n'.ixatioii wi'hout hypnosis, " 
-aid Berman, a good looking 
>ouii,f man who refer.- to h'lisell 
11- a psyi nologi.st

Me and his fellow eight juggler 
Nvho was out of the office at the

time call their m-thod hypno- 
probe.

it worked 75 pounds worth for 
one woman, Berman insisted. 
That's 1225 worth. 1 hey ke|il 
telling her she .ouldn't .'t.iiid the 
• iglit o f masiied iKitaloi - and 
Clean, puffs and sim laily tut- 
lening' foods.

'W e loll ttiem they can eat 
anything except foods which are 
vciy fattening," Berman explain
ed. "They cull hale .steak three 
times a day if lli.'V want to. 
They'll still lo-e weight. '

Oh, ye.-, you can put on weight 
the same way lop. though it 
tougher on the doctor.-, they saj

■ We have ju.sl foPnd it .s easi
er to get iieopic to eat le-- than 
it is to make them eat more. ' 
Bei man .-aid.

On one side of hi office wa- 
a shiny red leather couch, w ith 
a tiny led-painled light liilh sus
pended over one end. That’s the 
spot wheie you lose your taste 
for -ugar in your coffee.

On the other s.de o f the office 
at the time o f the interview were 
two yoUng men hired to publicize

I
the painless weight losing scheme 
They nodded Vigorously as the 
young' reducing export do.-cribed 
his success over the past two 
yeai s.

Berman offered to demonstra
te on a certa n newspaps'i leport- 
er seated in the office, who in 
turn offered to watch Hi* «ictor 
spoil the apiieliti of oiu' of tile 
publicity men.

Keluctantlj, the publicity man 
stretcheil oUt on the rou ih , -t ir 
ed at the reil light, and let the 
doctoi tell him how lelaxed he 
was.

"Vou need to lose weight,' .Nor
man.'' Ber<>un f.nally -said in a 
soothing voice when the figure 
on the couch was properly re
laxed. "From now on you won't 
like fattening foods. You II -top 
eating lho.se coffee ice cream 
soda.-. Does he smoke ’ the doc
tor asked the .second publicity 
man. The other nodded.

Cigaretts are going to taste 
like a comb nation of burned 
rublier and gasoline from now 
on," Berman told the unre.sisting 
figure on the couch. Then he told

him to open his eyes.
Next stop wa.« (.'hrafft’s down

stairs. .Norman took a big swal
low o f his coffee ice ci'cam soda 
and called th,- waitres over. “ It 
-n’t coffee ice cream I don’t 

think." he said unhappily. It was.
When last seen, Berman was 

heudin|f smugly haek to his o f
fice, Norman '\as .shuffling di-- 
coHsolately along moadwuy at 
ter throwing away a cigarette 
w ith a w ry face, and the leiiorter 
wa- wondering whi'tllcr the |K)or 
fellow had really neen ilepr.ved 
uf two pleasures- oi jujt ppt on 
a very convincing performance.

---- ' ~ ^
HITCHHIKER PICKS RIDE 

RIGHT BACK TO JAIL 
ramden, S. U., A Mi*-

y**arold holdup su>p«cl >̂\\ 
mor«4 puitu'ular in tuture atiout 
hitchmjf a ride.

The "-uicpect pried his ^̂ 'ay out 
o f the county jnil and headed for 
a highway leading out o f tgwn.

The lift Luck to jail. The 
driver Police Chief Jurdy
Ij*e who had arrenled the man 
.n th»' fir^il place.

> t̂ ur

■ hu! 
11.•

if’ i: M’.
ri'
• Hi.

f • d.
r.t • t-Aork

in (*|K n i a' ch an 
J* l>y  vMi-sh-

I and oap al- 
l>f*ij’t n.ix flavor- 

’ ' uttini.' fd/»- of a 
• kv with food anil 

th*’ii . .111. * 'in anothf; can.
G '• !•».: •»r. ' fl-oMT food
; . '.,o oruHnir lou.'on
‘ i,. it - imptii tiiHt t«* kef i» the 
.ir  ̂ tip* : fi alei rleai*

.1* ill ■ Jill'-. njM'ner. rnouiiled on 
ih* 'a : ’ can He lilted o ff
Tho hinu'o for ra-y v^a^hing.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
RecMjse

A ifM O O ' 
'r-AILBO.  ̂

The 
BCrs 
aqb

LEFT

BAO!

I wÂ Jr tmese (MfteciLes
PUNISHED/ AMD I’M 
'fOO O N E ^O R E DAY TD 

FIMO MY M'<XLACe/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP
VlXITfE A BARBARIAN AN' / inGHT' I IXINNO IF WE ) THEN TO MAKE ' 

^I'M FROM ROME. XtXrRE i CAN GET AWAV WITH /iTUDOKGOOO. 
A »»RI‘jONFR w hom  I'MV IT but WE CAN TRY (J MUGT HAVF Yt IU«

WORLD OF SEAUTY —Keistiii CK itki ’ ) Hakanss-m. center of 
Sweden, waves in triumph after winning the beauty title. "M.ss 
World." In a London contest The 22-year-old beauty won a prize ot 
about $8000 Runners-up. both from London, were Laura Ellison- 
Lavlet left, who placed second, and Doreen Dawne right third

YOUNGEST BISHOP Thirty-**ear-old David Finely Hu hards, 
of Schenectady, N. V., Is puiuied kneeling as he was consecrated 
the youngest L.-hop of th" Protestant F-pimupal Church at All 
Saint* Cathedral. Alban;/, N. Y Indutling the new bishop are, 
Icft'to right. Rt. Rev. Fiederick I. Berry, Bishop of Albany, con
secrating bishop tiie Rt. Rev. Hurry Knox Sherrill, of New York, 
presiding bishop of the Epi-<opal Church In the United Slate . 
and the Rt. Rev. Robert Firtkine Campbell, of St. Andrev. .-, Tenn , 

retired Bi=h->p of Liberia.

TAKING HOME
1 IN A WILD  

AND SAVAGE 
EUROPE.AT 
Ti-tE TIME O F  
THE ROMAN EXHANSION.
A LLEVfXJP  

IA N D  FOO ZY  
I CH CXJSE TO 

REMAIN AS IN 
CONSPICUOUS 

POSfJfiLE

8-6 -

r'AX WITH WHICH I'LL
o c c a s io n a l l y
GIVE YOU SOME . 

WHACKS ^

ciOOU IDEA.BUT ] OH.DON’T WORRY NONE ,
DON'T GET TOO 'A BO U T THAT I'LL ,  THEN y'BETTER  
ENTHUSIASTIC ) JU ST BOUNCE A FEW / G O IN TO  YOUR ACT., 

OFF'N YOUR HAT.' J  T H ER E'S  A BUN^H

By V. T. Hamlin

OF ROMANS ( Ui

is,.

e *
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at

CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ia i a a a _____________________________________________ 70«
S« par ward (Int 4ajr. S« par war4 aaary rfap lharaaftar, 
Caak aiBal haraaftar accaarpaap all Claaaifia4 adrarllatai

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
I'OK SALK: Se*r lor ,-chool. 
I ’hone 341-J for imported piece 
troods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
Kingham, rayon, pique, Irbh lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE; 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 3 lota, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houai^ sheds, good fence 
all for $300. 8 . 'E . Price, phone 
426.

Thursday, August 9th. One day 
only. A  free gift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Eastland.

FOR SALE; Grapes. Marvin Hut
to, Olden.

FOR SALE: Peaches, any day ex
cept Sundays, 6 miles south of 
Eastland, 1 mile Ea.st o f Carbon 
iiighway. Call 742-W-l, Herman 

-fordan.

JR SALE: Farmall 14. A-1 con- 
.•ition. Hargaii). Side delivery. 
tVil»on place. Olden.

FOR SALE: One 14 ft. Dumpy 
boat Redhead trailer for boat and 
8 horse Champion molar. Phone 
876-W.

W a n t £d
W ANTED : Koofmg work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofe” . Boa 1267, Claco, Phona 
46$.

W ANTED : Ironing. Mrs. George 
Rhyne, 408 S. Mulberry.

Thursday, August !Hh. One day 
only. A free gift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Eastland.

W ASTE D : Woman and 11-year- 
old girl wish to ride to Lubbock, 
Raton or Denver, Colorado soon. 
Will share expense. Phone 48.

NOTICE
.NOTICK. c.iecirniux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Salea and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully eq'qipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

NOTICE
Eastland Lodge No. 467 will have 
Degree work .Monday, August 6th. 
Lodge opened at 8 p.m.

W. M. Jessop, W. .M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

FOR RlN T
Thursday, August Uth. One day 

only. A free g ift for you at 10, 
2 and 4. Cecil Holifield on the 
square, Ea.stlaiid.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
609 West Piummer.

FOR R E N T : Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. .Phone 709-J.

FOR RENTi Large 3 room apart
ment, partly furnished. Call 676-

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
A ir conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Large 8 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 576.

FOR RE NT: 4 room furnished
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. U  Taylor, 208 
.North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Throe room unfur
nished apartment. Call 320. .Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman.

FOR R E N T: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. Phone 725-W.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Salesman with 
direct selling experience capable 
o f calling on the highest type of 
customers, to sell R IPLE Y  CUS
TOM MADE SHIRTS in Ea.nlaiid 
and surrounding territory. R efer 
ences required. Paul I>. Sullivan, 
I>istrict Supervisor, Box 724, 
Wichita Fall.s, Texas.

HELP W ANTED : Have opening 
for whole.sale route salesman, na
tionally advertised candy and food 
company. Ke<)uires .some ca.<h. 
Truck furnished, established busi- 
ne.ss. Write qualifirations. p'ritz H. 
Larinon, Box 1085, Wichita Falls, 
Texa.s.

W.ANTED: Waitress and car hop 
Twin Oaks, Cisco.

$195.00 .A WEEK. Ambitious men 
and women full or part time. 
Housewives welcome with open 
arms our amazing control that 
ends refrigerator defrosting nui- 
-ance forever. Write D-Fro.st-O- 
Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

NOTICE
All mothers intere.-ted in Nursery 1 
School and Kinderrarten for ages | 
three to six, please call 972-J I 
after 6 p.m.

Real Estate
And Rentols

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phona 347 «  920 W. Commorce

SECOND RAND 
B A B G A I N 8

Wa Bay, Sal] aad Trada

Mn. Morgl* Crolg
$06 W. CaBaaaroa

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th street 
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Hats This Year 
To Be Inexpensive
DALLAS, Aug. 8 (U P — High- 

fashion in head-wear, according 
to the natioti’a number one au
thority on icen-agc in llinery, 
stacks up in just one word— «im- 
plieity.

Richard Englander, creator and 
manufacturer of the "petit chap
eau” labeled hats, says it isn't 
expense, frills or “ Gadgets’ that 
bespeak fa.shionablc millinery.

Only s mplicity correlated with 
color and fabric achieve the want
ed stamp o f ristiiictive head-wear 
Englander believes.

His products bear out his the
ory.

To teen-agers wise in the knbw 
how of good taste, itiey are a 
•'must." This youthful knowledge 
of good taste isn't just coinci
dence— Englandei and his com
pany have spent years in educat
ing teen-agers, throuh councils 
and panels, to the right points 
and pitfalls of fashion.

Not only does this far-seeing 
firni have it« cuncilori in the 
fashion world, inside the company 
itself arr separate "study" groups 
— researchers who concentrate on 
charting consumer appetite, color 
continuity and fabric trends.

Englander, who originated the 
teen-age hat a  ̂ an entity separate 
from women and ch.ldren's mill- 
inety, first enteied Hie lield in 
1942. in Dallas. He now has head
quarters in Dallarf and -New York, 
and his products are sold in .smart 
stores throughout the nation.

He bases his wares on two ma
jor premises: (1 That women 
wants hats they can use on all oc
casions, not Just to a lea or bnd- 
ge party and (2 ) they want hats 
that represent h gh fashion but 
are reasonably priced.

.\mong his fall collection are 
foldable hats, hats that follow 
suiting material, hats that hug 
the face, hats with the torward 
look. All have one single decora
tive touch, and all are construct
ed of lines and fabric out.sUn'ding 
in their simplicity.

Englander does'a “ I rench leg
ionnaire'* hat, with the briel, 
chopped visor, in gray felt with 
blue trim. A hat with the "beiet 
feeling" has one single tail feath
er as its ouGland ng touch. 
notable "h eln ie f shaped hat is 
topped with a twist of the fabric, 
giving it a pagonda look. On'e 
model is made o f angora wool to 
match the co-ed s sweater, an
ther o f the same checked rayon 
found in this sea.son’s top suits.

On the dressier s de. there's a 
head-hugging black velvet, brok
en only by one single white pearl 
button, and a cold velure touch
ed with a veil that ties under the 
chin.

One o f the most eye-catching 
hats in this season’.s collection is 
a purple velure, w.th an off-the- 
face brim and adjustable gather
ing in ’alack. Another is the "flop 
py brim” hat, which Englander 
turns out in soft gray felt.

The entire collection cohsist.s 
o f milllneo' ^hat is unbel evably 
low’-priced in this day of rising 
costs, yet spells fashion at its 
highest peak.

READ THB CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. 1. WHISEMANT 

Olden

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomaz St.
TbL 639 Eastland

SINATRA AND REPORTERS HAVE (By Heat Wave
VERBAL BRAWL IN NIGHT CLUB

•‘MR. AND MRS. TO M O RRO W —Venus 0-0000 is the nurnber 
about to be called by the "Man of Tomorrow,” on the neat little 
inter-planetary telephone carried by the ‘ 'Woman of Tomorrow- 
on her belt. The futuristic pair arc on display at the Hayden 
Planetarium in New York City. The lady'^ costume, less tele
phone. might pass unnoticed in one of the big town's cocktail 
bars, but the gentleman, in a gold and gray, one-piece ensemble 
with matching radar rings around his head, would probably 

create quite a commotion.
------------- -------------1----

Polio Official 
Visits Ft. Worfh
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 (U P I 

—  .\n official o f the .National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis wa^ in Fort W orth today study
ing a map ihowing where polio 
cases have occurred in Tarrant 
County the pa.-̂ t three years.

Dr. Henry Kumm, assistant dir
ector Ilf research for the Founda
tion In New Viirk, said it warn "sel
dom we have a ehance to -tudy a 
map like thi.-. Few cities have done 
thi.s kind of work."
* The map has been kept by Mrs.

James Leonard, executive secre
tary of the Tarrant County Polio 
chapter. It shows polio cases have 
occurred repeatedly in the same 
areas during the past three years.

The map shows lb6 cases for 
1949, and 263 for last year. So far 
this year, there have been 88 cas
es recorded.

ACAPULCO, .Mexico, Aug. 6 
(C P )—  Friends said today that 
rreen star .^va Gardner was 

"fed uji" with Frank .Sinatra'
I lofaiie word fi.ihts with report
er.- during their vacation and that 
his hot ten per wa- cooling o ff 
their romance.

The way they danced to pulsat
ing l.atin rhythym .Saturday night 
lifter crooner .Sinatra became in
volved in two bloodle-- verbal 
brawls with newsmen wa- not - n- 
(learing. Onlookers .said .she wa.s 
holding him o ff almost at arms 
length.
•Sinatra, who has been trailed by- 
reporters since he and Miss Gard
ner flew down from Hollywood 
for a "summer vacation" las’, 
week, cursed newsmen outside the 
exclusive Beachcomber night club 
in her presence.

The spindly singer was enraged 
because a photographer had tak
en his picture, and, although no 
blows were exchanged, Sinatra's 
Mexican bodyguard threatened to 
shoot the offender.

Miss Gardner watched the has
sle from a convertible and occas- 
sionally dabbed a handkerchief tu 
the corners o f her eyes.

Friends said the actress did not 
ohjecl to being pphotographed 
and the unsplea'anti-- wa cui; 
eel by .8inatra' hot temper ai.ci 
insistence on making their romai. 
ce "a private a ffa ii."

The photographer had asked 
Sinatra’s party to pose. When the 
former bobby-sox idol refused, 
the photographer took his picture 
anyway.

" I f  you don’t give me that ram- 
era, I'll put a bullet in you,*' the 
bodyguard said. A police officer 
took the camera, but it was re
turned to the photographer after 
Sinatra had destroyed the film.

The incident provoked an ex
change of words between Sinatra 
anil reporter- The c roonei '.s voice 
wa- -o loud that aliout .5(1 persons 
walked from the night club bar 
to watch the argument.

"This - a private affair of my 
own," .Sinatra scr.tiined. “ I don't 
have to talk to anyone. It wasn't 
the pr— who made me famous. 
It was my -ingiiig and the .\njeri- 
can public”

A. C. Blumenthal, owner o f the 
night club, also had a verbal 
jou.st with the pugnacious singer.

'*1 don't care i f  Sinatra ever 
comes back,’’ Blumenthal said. 
"He's just a nui.sance. ’

Sinatra and .Miss Gardner plan
ned to return to Mexico City 
sometime today to prepare for 
their return to Hollywood, where 
the singer’s wife, Nancy, is ex
pected to file a divorce suit soon.

The flight o f Sinatra and Miss 
Gardner to Mexico City had touch
ed o ff speculation that he wanted 
to set up residence In the divorce

8TI.N, .4ug. 6 (U R )—  .Sant 
Willi- Smnth, 72, wa- stricken by 
the heat ye-terday and died short^ 
ly after being uilmitted to Brackt 

■biidirgc (,i-neral Hospital.
He wa- returning to Austin by 

‘ automobile from Temple where ha 
had vi.siteil his daughter when Le 

I was -tricken Hi- wife hailed a 
pa.--in.- molorist.

i The temperature was 104.9, the 
-ec'oiid hottest day of the year.

I capital of Guernavaca -'j he could 
' g-pt a "quii kie" divorce and many 
I M i s - Gardner. Sinatra hotly den
ied this.
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FARMS - RANCHES 
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If You Need An /
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[Basham's Electric)

Fight Inflation with 
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City Of Eastland Legal Notice
o r d in a n c e

Authorizing the City Commission o f the City o f Eastland to 
create a .Memorial Hospital Fund.-authorizing the City Commission 
to levy and collec t <>ne c ll.n o i Itollar per month from each water 
meter iiistallatiun, ctirecting such roilectioni- to be deposited in the 
Eastland National Bank and to be Used by the Trustees o f such fund 
for the purpose only of acquiring a hospital anej equipment there 
for and operation thereof, in the City of Ea.stland, diabursements of 
uch fund to be by check only, colintersigned by the City Manager 

— Secretary o f the City o f Eastland, and authorizing .said City con
tract with other person or iierson,-; for the acquisition o f such ho.- 
pital and equipment therefor, and doing any and all things nece.s- 
-ary for the protection o f the public health o f said City, and dc- 
- lacing jii emergency.

THE BRAZDA CLINIC 

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In the practice of Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S. Rutk 
Rot. Phono 840

Ranf«r» T t i .  
Offico 155

Polio Time Is Here Again—
» . . . and w « have tho typa of policy that fivoc you full fioanc« 
ial protection in case this draaded di»oa»« ttrikoa. $10.00 por 
year corart the antira family againit Polio. ScarWt Foear, 
Spina! Manifitit. Laukamia* Dlk>tkaria, Eac apk alitia* Smalt 
Pox oi* Tatanua, and pays up to $5,000.00. Don't ha without 
Polio ln»uranca. In the insurance field, it's the bast buy on tho 
market today.

I f  It'fl Inauraoco Wo Writ# It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Co9tUnd (Insoraoca Siaoa 1924) roi

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J
TYRRELL

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON 
• C A S T  IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

___  —

CENTRAL HIDE U
RENDERING CO.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You nxma the make and model o f your 

car and we’va got the latest styles and 

patterna in seat coteri to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L YON  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

GUARANTEED!

All first quality Seiberling passenger tires carry a road hazard guaran
tee, and in case of trouble are adjusted promptly, wl(^le you wait accord

ing to tread wear. I

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

4T
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Mr. and Mrs. Rice Introduce 
Son's Fiancee At Party
Mr. and Mr^ K!oy<l Kire hon

ored their ■̂ >n, Pvl. K'oyd Kice, 
Jr., and his fiuiiree. .Mi;« KttH> 
Mixa o f Cisoo v^he  ̂ then entertain
ed a jrroup of frieml.-> Thur>day 
eveninjf at their home in I'aibon.

Ice Cream and ouk  ̂ aa.~ .-<er̂ ed 
at the close of the e\eiiin>r to Mr. 
and Mr- J. H. Johii--ni and lola. 
Mr* and .Mr> Lon Norris. .Mj and 
Mrs. Henry rndervMxxl and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr.-. M«ivtn Maynard 
and family, Mr. and Mi^ Bu. t̂et 
John.-<on and family. Mr. and Mrs.

SS Class Have 
Picnic, Oufing
The W llin; W ^undio

.>i'hool CU.vs o f th*- Fir'll 5’hr = 
tian Church heltl a p -nic at the 
I i(y park ThursUav nikht.

H^^hamis and chiidien of the 
class memhers were irue=.l-- for 
the occasion n f f  i**rv of the cla>“ 
'erved as hostesses.

Fried chicken and home maUc 
. ,cr cream were '♦*rved.

Karl aad Boyd Taanor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot* 2ad oad 

4tb Tliartdoy 
StOO P M.

Ooorsoaa Votoraat Wolcomo

JOY DRIVE ■ IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway
Always The Most For The 

Least
Sunday & Monday 

August 5 • 6

SBttBinro

V t S A  JOHN  W A IT [ »

KAUTON • CMROll - BRENNAN
Plus

W l A V i *

I'aul Noiru, Mr. and Mm. Truett 
Norn.- and Danny, .Mi. and Mrs. 
\ ernon Kield.  ̂ and Jone^t, Geonfe 
Johnson, BeveHy Pittman, Marvin 
(IVvsee) Maynanl, Dorothy Lord, 
Tommy and Helen Collins, all of 
‘.’arboM.

j  .M.'O .Mr and Mm. Walter Mayn 
{ ard and Khonda Kay, Mr and Miv 
I Miltor. I nderwood and family, 
Leeola V\aiker and daughter, Het- 

I ty of La.-tland and Mr. and Mrs.
I S. B Mue and family, Mr. and 
j Mr>. Sam Mize and Sainmie Allen 
I of t ’ l.Hco and .Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
 ̂Holiday o f <iormari.

Friendship Sewing 
Club & Husbands 

I McBee's Guests
Menibfi- o f the Friendship 

Sew in? Club and their hu>band'‘ 
met Friday ev»-n;n '̂ in the home 
- f  Mr. and Mr .̂ C W McHee, 
where they enjoyed an ice cieain 
>upper on the lawn, 

j  Present w -̂rr Mr. and Mrs. la)n 
• Horn. .Mr and Mr? Plvde Mayo,
! Mr. and Mr^ W A StiU‘>. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Walker, .Mi. and 
Will Nan .Mr and .Mrs.
Ka>mond U ebb ani .«ons, Bex 
and .limmy and .Mmes. Funice 
Bulkhead. W iinye. V\ayne and 
.Margaruite Ka<t.

The iffoup will meet next Ihur- 
'•lay afternoon in the home ot 
Mr* Lon Horn.

Mrs. Je-i'ie Riek of Ode.-«sa, for- 
••̂ erly <»f Ka^land and .-ister of 
R R Peel, atetnded the funeral 
" f  her brother held here Saturday 
afterno;m an<l visited in the home 
f her 'i>ter. Mrs. J. F. Trott, 

and Mr. Trott.

Pvt. Floyd Rice 
And Fiancee Are 
Honored Sunday
.Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Ayrea hon

ored Pvt. Flovd Kiev, Jr., and his 
finance, Mi.<s Bitsy Mize, whoae 
weddiMK wa.- at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
when they entertained Sunday 
With a turkey dianei at then 
home 111 the Corinth Conimunit)'i 
we.-l of Lai'tland.

Other' present were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H Mize and family, Mr. 
and -Mis. Koy Stull, Mra. J. T. 
Cai'sun and Farl Lee and Jack 
Reeves, Gloria Johnaon, and Dick
ie Man IB, all of C im'o, and .Mi . 
and Mn». Floyd Rice of Carbon.

Employes Of 
Magnolia Gather 
For Annual Picnic
Kmployeos of the Martnolia 

I*i|»e Line Company and the .Mag
nolia I ’elroleum Company of the 
Olden district and their families 
ifathered at the City Park Satur
day evening, for the annua! com- 

i I>any picnic.
{ Approxunately 75 persons were 
i present representing VN’alnut Spr
ings, l>eI^on. Eastland, Clyde, 
.Merkel and Olden.

Personals
Gayip I’arrock is viaititiK 

this wppk in Fort Worth with hpr 
cousin, Mrs. Vance Cordell and 
Mr. Cordell.

■Mis.s Hetty Jean ,l.ane, home 
niakin,; teacher of the .Axoca hi,(h 
school and .M i.ss I,or*tta Morris, 
home makitiK teacher o f the East 
land Hi^h school attended the 
.'state Home Making meeting held 
in I>alla.s, Monday through Friday 
o f last week.

THtEE-IN-ONE APRON PATTERNS: Each pattern envelop* includet 
directioni for three clever aprons. Ideal hostess oprons, make them 
of crisp cotton, frosty organdies or gay printed chintz. Advance 
Pattern ^ 5286 A quaint diamond-shaded bib-apron, a pinafore 
type ond o wide-skirted holf-opron make up this attractive trio. 
Sizes small (10-12), medium (14-16), large (18-20). 25 cents,
fO  O R D It  f A T T |t N (  i*f*d com (np sto*np%i with yovr nom« ond od d i* i» . d^iignoting 
#»« poMpfn yo*t wipni by thtt nwntbor S994 ond »n« to A T lA S  PA TTEIN  DEPT. 345 
4435 Swniot i U d . lo8 An^*!** 3 i . CoM  A llow  two w««k» for doltvory.

On« Day Scrrlcc
Ploa Fro« Ealarfacnoat 

Pnnr Yoor Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Mr-- Truman Brown returned 
to her home, Sunday from All 
Saints Hospital in Foit Worth, 
where she underwent surgery last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. F. Fisher of 
Morton Valley have received word 
that their son, CpI, Bobby .M 

I Fisher had arrived in Germany 
with the .Armed Forces.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil .'^eaberry, 
•ir., have returned to their home, 
I I I !  -stouth .'seaman .'street after 
having enjoyed a two weeks vaca
tion in the state of Colorado.

RUSSIA

WANTED;
Roofint; work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 703

Eastland Roofing
Company

Mr-. Karl K. White entered the 
-Scott and White Hospital in Tem
ple Sunday for treatment.

Put your hair up into pm curls 
liefore .vou get into the bath tub. 
Then let the strain of the water 
help set yor ringlets while you 
soak and relax in Ibe refreshing 
sud'.

A N N O U N C I N G
Mr. Edwin FMmond.son is now associated with Bes- 
kow Jewelry, and will be in charge of our complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast .service. We specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—ring sizing—crystal, fit
ting in all types—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision instruments. 
Here you will find many services done nowhere 
else in Eastland County. No job too large—No job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 
Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas '

(Continued From Page 1) 
life 1.x unwarranted.■'

To student.s of Communism, all 
this meant only one thing— Ku.x- 
xia ix o ff on another detour in itx 
drive toward the coal o f world 
revolation. The ultimate objec
tive remains the same, oven 
though the tactics may change.

The new let s-b<--friends line is 
str.ctly for gullible westerners.

For what the Kremlin really 
thinks, wants and intends to do, 
you have to go to the publications 
distributed by .Moscow to the 
Communist faithful for their 
guidance in tactics and propagan
da.

In none of these w.ll you find

.Stalin's a.ssurance of non-mter- 
ferece in the affairs of other na
tions or his as.sertion that Com 
munism and capitalism can live 
peacefully together in the same 
world.

Instead, you will f ml over 
again such party-line statements 
as these by the Soviet I’ leniier:

On the purpose of thehoviej 
October revolution: ‘ 'The goal i» 
to consolidate th- dictatc-ship oi 
the proletariat in one country.

Lingleville To 
Have Reunion
Talk of the Lingleville Keun- 

ion, which comes Aug. 'ZS-'Zd has 
revived memories of the nght ]  
the old school house burned.

Mrs. Ansel Moss re-neinbers 
how several young persons, who 
were practicing a play, were 
blocked by fire from tlw only j 
open door and had to crawl out a 
window.

The old school house was or'i- 
giiiully the Church of Christ at 
Lingleville.

The amateui players went to 
thi building one i .ght tJ practice 
their play. .AM the doors were 
locked except the north one, 
through which they entered. .A 
leukinj; lamp exploded and set 
fire to the place.

The fire was out o f control 
within a minute or two and it 
flushed into a wall of flumes be
tween the young folks and the

Us ng it as a ba-^e for the over
throw o f imperial.sim in all coun
tries.”

On Soviet aid to Communist 
revolutionists in other countries; 
"The victorious proletariat after 
organizing its own socialist world, 
attracting to it.<elf the oppressed 
clas.cex of their countries, raising 
revolts in those counlr.es against 
the capitalists, in the event ot 
necessity even coming out with 
armed force against the exploit 
in^ cle.sses and their govern
ment*."

()n the inevitable struggle be
tween communism and capitalism: 
— In the course o f further de

velopment of international revo 
lution, two centers will form on 
a world scale; u scx:ialist center 
(Kusaiu)— and a capitalist center 
(L '.S .)— the struggle between ihc-se 
two centers for the possession ol 
the world economy will decide 
the fate o f  capitalism and Com
munism in the whole world.”

door. In that day, it wasn't exact
ly ludy-l.ke to bo crawling through 
windows, but the girls in the 
group si|Ueezed through a window 
without considering grace or awk
wardness,

Mrs. Roxie Elliott now uses 
the caatiron bell—once in the
school house as a watering 
place for her cows.

.1. V. Goodson, who has lived at 
I. ngleville sincu lligS, says he re- 
mtmhers when "Ued” Campbell 
and Wansley ran stores at Ling
leville, and when John Snipes op
erated the gin. Mr, Goodson says 
the town was once IcK-ated under 
the hill where it now stands.

no you wonner where Lingle
ville gots it name? Jake Lingle 
once owned the land thereahouta, 
and the village was na.ned for 
h in.

Or maybe it was named for 
John Lingle. Mrs. Walter Fann
ing remembers when John Lingle 
conducted singing schools there. 
All the people fioni little to '* to 
longbeards (a sign of age in those 
days) could sing like nobody's 
bus ness under the leadership ot 
John Lingle. Two of the outstand
ing and beloved singi-rs were Cal
vin Moss and lixim I’ rice.

IJngleville had its first home
coming last August, and the com
munity is getting ready tor a real 
flin^ this time.

Fred McCleskey is prc‘sident ol

the Lingleville Aascx'iation and 
other officers are: John .Moss) 
vice pres.aent; I helms Bostick, 
secretary-treasurer; Elsie June 
.Shannon, program chairman; An
nie Lynn I.«atherw'ood, publicity 
chairman; Frneat Hickey, financR 
chairman.

Hospital Director 
Dies At Temple
TFM I'LF , Aug. 6 ( UP )  —  Dr. 

Harry H. Macey, director o f Scott 
and White Memorial Hospitals’ 
Orthopedic clinic, died yesterday 
of a heart attack.
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Dixie Drive Inn
Eastland-Rangee Higkwng

Sunday and Monday 
August 5-6
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PAL A C E
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2 BIG DAYS
Sunday and Monday, August 5 • 6 

Opens 12:45 Si^ndoy
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AMAZING N E W  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors bock to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disoppointmenti.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

You're invited to 
meet "the future"..

c

at your Chrysler Dealer's NOW !
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COME DRIVE 180 HORSEPOWER!
While other* talk “laboratory engine*,” Chry*ler brings you Fire- 
Power now! FirePower’s revolutionary new design bring* new 
ruggednqas, reliability and smoothness of operation. Even on non
premium grade gasoline FirePower gives amazing new perform
ance no other American passenger car can equal

COME FEEL POWER BRAKING!
Not just “coming sometime” but here right now! Smoother, easier, 
safer, than any brakes you’ve knowa A special power unit helps 
you apply your brakes at the touch of your foot on the pedal , . .  
cuts foot pressure required by as much as two-thirdsl

s
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COME -m  HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING!
Others may have it “some day.” Only Ch'-ysler has it now! At 
your touch on the wheel, hydraulic power does four-fifths of the 
steering work for you . . .  give* steering safety and ease . . .  steadi
ness in ruts or soft shoulders . , .  you can’t imagine till you feei itl

COME RIDE ON ORIFLOW!
Notice the difference on rough roads especially , .  . feel for your
self the truly amazing stability . . .  new comfort and new safety. . .  
of new-type Oriflow shock absorbers having over twice the ride- 
steady control of those on any other manufacturer’s cart!

COME IN TODAY. , ,  ONLY A RIDE CAN SHOW YO U ... WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER GIVES! CHRYSLER
fineflt engineered can in the wofid

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce

i
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